Prote ct i ve effec t of s uperox i d d ismu-
tase (SOD) on severe l ung damage cau sed by xanthine oxidase (XO). , O.D.SAUGSTAD, M.HALLMAN, G.BECHER*, A. ODDOY*, B. LACHMANN*. Dept.of Paed.,The National Hos pital of Norway, Oslo,Childrens Hospital,Helsinki and Research I ns titute for lung di s eases, Berl i n-Buch,GDR. During post hypoxi c resuscitation the hypoxanth ine-xanth ine oxidase s ystem cr eates fr ee oxygen radicals. The e ffect of free oxygen radicals on the lungs were studi ed by applying 1 U XO into the trachea of gu inea p igs. Lung c omp lia nce and arterial blood gases were monit ored. Compliance and Pa02 decreased (p <O.Ol) after application of XO in 1 ml saline (3 ml / kg), when compared with saline alone. SOD (20000 U) prevented the effect of XO. When ventilating with a peak pressure of 20 cm H20 20 minutes after application of the fluid the data were:
XO
NaCl XO+SOD SOD untreated Compliance 0.13 0.27 0.24 0.30 1.00 ml /cm H20.k9 ±0.07 0.11 0.06 0.10 0.20 pa02 10.8 13.7 14.4 13.7 16.4 kPa ± 2.4 1. 9 2.1 2.1 0.9 The data demonstrate that XO potently damages the lungs probably through 02-formation since SOD prevents the effect. The SOD effect lasts about one hour. The data also show that there is a dramat ic effect on healthy lungs when saline is ap p l i e d into the trachea. This ra ises the que stion whether random ised studies for surfactant treatment are justified. 
A potential s ide e f f ec t o f exog en ecus su rfac t an t i s in h ib ition of t he en do g en ec ua surfactant sec re t io n . W e hav e s t ud i e d this question . Human s ur f ac t ant (HS, 120 mg/k g) was g ive n be f or e th e ag e o f 10
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Insulin secretion is linearly proportional to blood glucose in insulin dependent diabetes (100M) JOHNNY LUOVIGSSON* Dept of PediatricS,Univ Hospital,Linkoping, Sweden Low insul in in IDOM may depend on a defect insul in-release process and/or decreased number of beta cells. The aim of this study was to elucidate th i s question by analysing how th e insul in secretion is related to actual blood gl ucose . Pat ients and methods: Blood samples were drawn at day 0, 3,30,90,180,270,540 f~m 28 ¥hildren who got IDDM at the age of 4-15 yrs (mean-SO 9.a-3.3) . At 90, 270, 540 days a s t anda r di zed br eakfast was given and blood drawn after 0,3 0,60 ,90,1 20 min. C-peptide and blood glucose were determ ined. Resul ts: At diagnosis C-pept ide was~etectable in all CIi1Tili'iin(range 0.05-0.58 pmol/ml;mean-SO 0.21-0 .13). Fasting values reached a maximum at 3 months duration (0 .04-0.58;0.21!0.11)~s well as maximal C-peptide response (0.08-0 . 80;0.43-0.21) . The cross-sectional correlat ion between blood glucose and C-pept i de was weak, but in t he individual patients th e C-pept i de r esponse to breakfast was I inearly correlated to the blood glu cose increase s t i ll up t o blood glucose 'val ues hig h abovenormal(at 3 months r =0.ga,at9 months r=0.97 and at 18 months r=0. 98). Insulin secreti on started at t he same glu cose but a certa i n C-pepti de in crease was associated with highe r bl ood glu cose at 18 than at 9 and 3 months. Conclusion: The r es ults indicate that the r elationsh ip between blood glu cose and i nsul in secretion after breakfast is normal in children with 100M. Thi s suggests that the low insul in release r.lllin ly depends on too few beta cells .
